
Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United State:a, 
The White Ho use, 
¥focllin£;ton , n.c. 

Dear ; r . f>t'esident# 

April 11+, l 94J . 

Your letter regarm.ng Amon Junior 
was dell vered to m in Wa::;hington Ma.rah 26th . 

It is one of the finest ., sweetest., 
most sym,w.thetic .Letters I have r•lceived . -Altogether , 
1 hnv~ received seven or eight hundred letters and 
teleerams from friends and even many p ople I do not 
kno • If t..J.ie good Lord permits Amon to r eturn, ha 
should find them very interesting. 

I want you to know how deeply I 
nppreciato the frien ly spirit and underste..nding which 
1-ir·om.) ad you to wr· i te me ti½is fine letter . Nothi ng 
could have boon more helpful or more encouraging. 

Naturally, I realize that Amon Junio r 
is no more important, relatively speaking, t •1an several 
million other ym.:ngsters and men in the armed forces ; 
nt the same tirne he:; and I have been very close o.nd 
naturally, l have loo ·ed forward with euger -.mtioipa.tion 
to his taking over my business where I leave off a.nd 
n·obE~bly doing a better job- making more friends and 
less enamieo, So your cheering words and sympathy were 
the best tonic I could have had . Having four sono of 
you.c· own on the various fronts , I can appreciate your 
anxiety on top of ull o.f the other tremendous respon
sibilU,ies and burdens now resting on your shoulders . 
So I say, Goo bless you and may you continue to have 
the s treugth and fortitude to carry on the undertaking 
that you have so \'fell under way and thet the war ma.y be 
terminated as quicll:ly as possi blo and our boys and men 
aguin be home wi t h their loved ones. 

With affectionate regards to you ~nd 
yours , I am 

Most sinoe!:"ely_, 

AGC . KD 


